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at AM APOSTASY WITH A MORAL.S

rr*^sr.,uïïi
• made no offer to help him. but walked . ,, to hia oare. How long and how often eucn a aiemai here in , few dgyii Thi, prie,,ei„ o(

nut on the boulder with hie book and 8 u ”* of thahSeott ? She goee to I ecene had been flayed UP°“ tb* j Theoiophy is of Celtic parentage and was
nine and gave hie attention to the long Bat wbatot mat, doom her aeony 1 Perhaps a generation previoua a group of [„ France. A number of years ago

Hr John Talbot Smith, author oi "Brother 1 w6 u*t crept through and over the heaven safely,, I know, ££ J* \ aavagée had eat in their emokvwtgwams .hew», a teacher in the schools of New York.

of Cathollce who fa.lCHo:™,V" I * ”^p|»ïe ready !" called 8eot“® I ““It is one of the world’* cbaneee.” arid I ^dafSS I Thweo^yi^hriWU^SdeMe^ *nd

October was sitting cheerfully, m the neither wemed to be hungry nor disposed ?“'*ddeutoI of decay. In fifly yeara atmost orally supposed, and It is certainly
warm parlor, with every soul in the house neither seemW ^^  ̂tand i forian all about the mat- would be dead. What dtflerentte theri Urge en0Ugh t0 emphasize the import-
and many more out of it her devoted tot^ determined l0 interfere aa little as between him distinguished and to Hue» ance of thorough religious instruction
slaves. Choice llowers t»me from Mr. „,Mibl ewlth his humors. He ate less .ijVi, toWn-talk, lad. Ye brought it up tial and the unknown hermiU Would If n pe0ple are well grounded in
Buck, through Sara to ^Mttom- “a!„ a child. , , „ yourself «if y“ wanted my opinion, an’ I wealth and their faith, there is little likelihood that
mer to her room and have it live again „ j i,aVe met him at an unlucky time, jt „ I than the simple ifti.e states-1 they will ever apostatize, no matter
their sweet perfumes and tf»yV , ‘ thought the youth ; “ he ia ill and out of “ Well, I didn't want your opinion,” he I And it was a dou u ^ d 1 d t they ,nay become r in

ESHHSEexile. Ruth's gentle touch an, sweet ^ (UUer of tin dishes as “„a„e, 7“ ntb^ heî unless it be by were these in a young man. . later, by some means or other, they
eyes were there most frequently, and ,;ieftned them and put them Sot so’much love of the The next day towards evening boott wll, be led baek to the right path, stint
most welcome; arid Here Kongevin and then he came out and sat beside ^atag . romantic silliness that made an unlocked for appearance with a Lf they are ill-instructed, therels.no
Florian made up a background of spin ual “"»[• !‘“'rA ' bright eye and a Hushed cheek. telling to what lengths they may go .
and physical lights that were very dear I t, j am g0iDg away, ’ said Florian I •« jf* vou want stratagem,” said Scott, I "I’m goin’^to take P09®®®81??*^ tve I aud if they ever return to the Church, 
to the sick girl. W hen she arrived^atthU gim , , wantod m talk with you „ Uougevm. That’s my whole bed, " said lie and you must shift to becomea necessary to deal with them

a i-are tt&’ffÿsft — .*», 5 s a* t ss •suis. <.-*• as ? * *» s — *- -*•hunting and fishing. “More for the pur- I ^ were being swept ofl the eky, , , P.* yonder *’ I that the hermit ehou.d make such a I lie influence.
I ose of studying the hermit, " he ex- “Jt^™abadow8 iay very deep around. 1 ‘^gCug coVra of the early morning mission, but asking no questions. Soott It le frequently asserted that rellg 
plained to Linda, " and learning the watfir in tbe channel, like a wizird a tha foweif ar0un,l him only added to had taken cold and was n a fever, and ion9 instruction in the United States is
secret of his happiness, if there is any. I. changed from dark to bright and H@ ^rei/reisetl his tbe youth rejoiced *b°“‘if more thorough than in most other
Linda took up a bunch of ferns amved ba(;k again, as if veiled forms swept up I ainilLi wlien Scott landed his thrown them together at a critical time. . aQd that th08e wbo lall
that morning from the kindly sol ta ., , down beneath the surface. first pike, a l.andsome live-pounder, and He was handy about a sick bed, man from theChurch do so not through
and hnned her lace m it -And so you are going away ? said ““J"*, tbat joyou8 excitement which like Mmtoff S ignorance of its claims upon them, but

learn something about yourself. I future. I am smothered and cramped for . , in his affairs, and he was I ideas. Had he discovered the true wy I the service of God. \Ve arenot so
She said tins in the tone of a hint, wli ch element ■ • “>e tMigto in his ana , ^ q( in_ q{ dealing willl tbe hermit? Scott made 8ure of this ; however, if their religion

Florian received with a laugh that dis- n\“ur dreams are too big for your V?,rr“® **ay th 8 y k no objections to anything lie said or did, ifj we„ taught to American Catholic
covered him. „ brain. six feet of earth hold a man com- 1;ef,“ noon tbe hermit had landed a but seemed rather pleased with him. lie chudrelli therti are 8trong reasons why

,2”1' 7," «* fo”s ssss. 'sk^.? as sSSSfeass saras. s^rzsui
then surprised him with a sob and a few the eon gets d nollionB of no attempt to win Scott a œnttdence,jut ^ wor|J| ftnd Flolian had by in- n well have very Impeded ideas ot re
tears. ’M am so weak yet, V tonan and 1 I ? b(xly . wbat it elionld eat and wear, jet.the man chap d “e ^.ur8 il8 tense and desultory thinking wrapped his I ng[oa, The little book is dropped too
know you are ouly going to ask bis ad-jt ^uld look to others, an’ the nice- ' • - spent the forenoon, in useless mind in mista so profound tiiat he felt a qu,ckly It la apt to be taken for
vice about leaving livre. J want youto I . ,ttfr tliall ilB kind, l’eop'.e , doiefui picturings of bis positive desire to lly to the j°wn- jJ”™, granted that children understand what
promise tbat you will tell me every looking foretoraity to New York. 3 K?Tt.ok tbe md after Le on tbe fourth evening 1w announced * aye learned only parrot llke, a-
word." , :,1 I Tliem wbo found it suited to their consti; dj ( began l0 whip the water with bis departure for thenextday. exceptions to the rules of syn

’■ I am not so certain thatle candor wiU hanted narrow cave, an ™rgy unnecessary So far as the hsh tax Missing the sense of the lessons

to bi8s litet iMt | af0r6 >6W "° »» M I SKÏ tbi, g»h,y recited,, they quick,, for
^ I Zranr y# a9ked me Wb:;,e ?^dl docte,tflTks and’he^Tys^-

Wlookin* at her with  ̂ ^ ^ ‘ HE

eyes. He never looked at her otherwise koonjp,ac0 and ,,art iu it. S™« As a trouble myself with much houghhere- rellglou.
since eickneaa first struok her down, rod I ug-ng my utento for the good of the ^nJ enc6| when night found them after, for 1 ^^hl^i.krs will^ Marie Agnes Walsh. “ the priestess 
his first sensation of real f h I many ? 1 have no inclination for auy «izain on the plateau in conversation the I studying myself, my ■■ of Theosophy,” probably never really
ing at. bis heart as he *"&«**£? other kind of life, and there I feel tbat I S humoroua and Huent that .and 'uy .®”e"volir elf hat way mastered thé lessons of the Little
S M ‘rti^inX = of ^%SS*££ he hermit with a £M &•^Vtelïttome^ m ÏS^S^SS^^Sl Catechism, though she may he one o,

s ."s™ -S’ sssait; s- sr»*s s?*rsfc Z’ÿv&sx isssse » ixers ttsv. s, i uss s ."sss- :was, death bad always appeared to him end wub tbe big majority these u‘ a^d Sara's apostasy%nd sep- my strength or weaknessito tell a«a‘°8j Latent in the eyes of her teachers, and
as a monster who might at any time do- ^ üd f tlie worid are tlie end. “■ ® “ f ’ Rlltb witi, a lieht degree of I success in my clioseu life. On the con I d d a9 a prodigy by her admiring
etrov his ambitions. Ile had never ye^ man fhat looka after his own soul aratio™ tom w‘ ^ ^,k a„ trary t find myself longing for iti I s a ^ P SÏ ft future Arch
seized'"most aisu rely ‘ on LtedT'ami^e Ueep.away from 'em nil t-od caiis him Bd^afterward,'' ^ MM 2eK; mZ, of Phiiaielphl. presented him-

watched i ta process with a sort of fascina-1 He rose suddenly aa if he had spoken u A young mans ee gs, ^ till all I while you will fish and sleep in this prison I iSelf for Instruction in the teach ne: a o 
tiou iliat sickened body and soul, ftni1 I too muc|, aI1,i waa just aware of it. There ,,ar® | ,anémi and then you’ll find I and groanoveryour rheumatism, tiefore I tbe Catholic faith, the eminent pre a e
crowded his dreams witli terrors. I „ aa m00D ami Florian could not see these things ppe, much like a l going it would tickle my vanity to know I wbo bad tbe happiness of receiving
must come to this one day. Howaoon.' I . f discover what mood accom- ^^consumotion He will die in four I your estimate of my character, and a hint, Mm lnt0 tbe Church gave him a copy

n tilled his heart with a disgust for 1, e ^j^Viese words, hut he would have ^^^^ "saye He's resigned, just a hint of that situation you spoke of Qf the Lutle Catechism, the lessons of
îSÏÏtt"wïEiHE b8 EtiSï.ïlHvbS SîSïSSS ISIS ESA S'™ iTtSlss

aucholy try its magniticent joy. The wind but adiiered ôrmiy to his determination Butin 'VL,- aman as liis ateppiA “ l m not anxious to disturb your good I 8yatematized. It is to bo feared that 
was not strong enough to roughen the I k(j t bia mout!l ehut grimly until the ^Unter life an takin' a choice of labor, feelings, " said ScotU , tif rearh vou many who teach and study the Little 
water into uglmese, but white, caps lav I l dQwn tbe channel had out mtoi iife iright to go, and your blnndere will teach you CBtechism nowadays do not fully re-
along the deep green of the river am , [t waa cUiUy aDd dark on the ‘ l.“',gl, |el00l^t to be aure that he bettor than my words, ‘fé'^from aiize its importance,-that teachers hi

BsSsaStSS sHFEBœliât shore the waves beat with monoton-1 nce 0f nature, quivered on the air. ofthtskind. ^ tiieae üfe i8 I count of yer present teelin sand opinions, I students are seldom 80 J
murmuring, and distant Grindstone I .. oulj gy,) nothing but outlines and the ^Igh P°*ltl0°ef . thev’re lost' They I and leave .it with me. 111 see that you I docile as Archbishop J}

showed dimly through the mist. Across *lli|ling 8urfa,:e of tbe water. Like an in- cb™,l.i etdi' k much’titoui the soul. They git it to read ton years from date. ^ ou ‘1 office of the catechist is not held in the
Eel Bay tbe afternoon enn sent a blind-1 verledbowi the sky arched over lnm. ! 1 .mite sure it can get be surprised. ...... . esteem It deserves, aud as a couac
ing radiance. Tlie islands about w*re | knew that for miles there was no liv- 1 S, t->0ole there are wbo will I “ Done," said Florian eagerly, delighted I quence the Catechism is often per-
sttil in somber green, f„r very few maples and he was in utter darkness f^stodying medicine, an' beyond measure at this evidence of the < rf, laught and negligently
found a foothoiil in ti.e rocay soil, auSd aouiade ; and it seemed to him that tbbflT^ht liav kno'wu it before. An’ hermits interest in bun. Ill make .t l
warm colors of death relieved tlie dark I |eft notliing to look upon but ins „w,inn win ,iaI1,n otliers ies' I minute in essentials, my friend.yHB'SE.HSE E2r^5E sd ieMoM for I

«MQuet. I). d.. t>. S i*. The bo,-k in prlntwj wlli8li„ Qf the wind, and the loveliness of ” { t ou a tire dosed the doors and £.r’uae vour weakness will be come. I had an idee of a man gentle and teaching the Catechism to children
,n,,argr«£îifir£î; the scene passed before hia senses and I lixedP”he curtain to the window. snd vour strong quiet, whose mind was jes like the water for .. the chlld that grows up uncon-
Kaîiitâ win h»v,'toh. charged in can«da.IJ Iwcame inwoven with liis melancholy. I qiie t),-u,V>er niglils were cold ami left a j!n;n?L ]et run wild in politics, but entirely I on a still night.deep.clear.swwi 'a” scions of the duties of religion will
will b. sent to any adur», o,, receqit of the. Ther„ was a bitterness even m the c beer in hare places. When the ^‘“™are cut ou'Tfor another situa- full o' heaven an’ the bright mnta mrt, the dutie8of mau. •' Too obliga-

P ttÆArr» “eu ^re8tme - Baid Florian. .. pray ffin^Æn. let

VI UV nm MR FUI! MINUS «—‘to of tilsqu.toA tolL'm am!1:: ^teil^rry^hHero: œtiamol'S Æd&Toth?^-8 with him „l„ds of children can not be to»much

l’LMN FAC IS rOll r\lit Ml MIS. pipe, made himsell at home aud began to I ”aaa,ltifal byt depressing. An army of an,^h^nzmanabo»t to make a jump 1 h” r"« fnr heaTen 18 to fali 1 in!’la,ed U00D' There is, perhaps, nosrwwwaBSîfl» «■«yp«»5R& Sitis-t »-«
SS2S| «âSsHaHES

raisg
lie had made up his iniml that no he- y°atbllme aceneîv. lie prayed aloud, q™ Srth!ndarkM6S the sky I I’m much obliged to you, indeed; but it and experienced Bishop Is said
liavior of Scott's would drive him away and never in his life did prayer seem so had be™ .,1, aild a cool south ! doesn't suit, and never would. Ito ba severe. He insists Uf
until be had accomplished I,is purpose “weet^sô real, so refreshing. K’,™ l»éh!„inJ to wake strange mC I That was tbe end of the conversation. painBtaki„g and thoroughness
And Scott saw it in his easy manner, and ,.(lnlb" 8aid the hermit, briefly, from br®!îîJ^gtv- =hnro and tlie trees 8 A few I The hermit and Florian retired to rest. ln catechetical instructions; and
seemed willing to submit, to the intrusion. tlie aoor-way, and he went in composedly ^“ids lay1 Uke1 shadows on the horizon, with their usual lndiflerence to each when cbu,ir,n are to bo confirmed

'■She hade me thank you for the ferns, after tliat ethereal flight heavenward, j^uito lay Ik wag tfaat beantifl,i other and in theirusua alienee, but the mugt _,,ve aatisfactory evidence ot
said F Iona,i,‘‘and it it would not be aak The meai passed in silence. \V hen it al so boautifal yet so painful, like youth was so charmed at ins .™n“ei‘ knowing and understanding the
mg t„„ much, win, 1, you cal and see « ovar| - Fm going for pike this morn- ^‘'tn^'cb ,ay about tlie prophet waiting success in wmmug solitery a interest founda*ona of uhrlatlan faith. Young

your'visits lie often.' made.” ' lESIS^B

and his h«,k to tlie boulder without 8?m?0^“™rha™ ^was born^dhie him gently two or three times, as his t0 keep the faith aud spread it in alter
Li swering. The hermit busied himself of sl]eu'„^lL„ *„ ,-atch a sweetness so father might. He was weeping, for tlie Rj.e alrlnng unbolieviug amociatea.

hKt ear t0° 0 sweetness so j ^ feU ^ |hower on Flonan’s face, | r”tholle children everywhere
“' would yon like to come '.1'' said the Floe thlt nothingllved 'twirl It »na silence.'' winch set tlie youth to laughing, be Knew i g tborougbjy inBtructcd in their re-

S5SSESSS |BS^~haEBEBE 
=«Tps,s.M sSSSSssSSl
/«MS'-m a.. ». * — » .«»-£» «s *sk?

“Tg- «S
■■ vLrlt alVif iiot now ” said Scott, and every side of hia ambitions, llow far waa

ge^BEHEE 
EsHESEHE;i EFEErSHS
Steü» a"' 1 ess ssttui sissstiairssflsssss “HEF1 k •°,M"
featiKSiifeSri
l Ll,'U^ thia hour," he said, " Linda « He got breakfast, lit his pipe afterward,

\ Heroine of the Ilattlefield and a 
Martyr to Duty.SOLITARY ISLAND.j When a man who 

I has neglected 
■ his health finally 

realizes that he 
H is being attacked 
jK. by serious ill- 

health it is no 
Jty time for liaif- 
f way measures.

Death is an 
, v>\ enemy that 

st be
knocked out 
in the first 
round, or lie 
is pretty sure 
to conquer in 
the eue!.

The Eelf-sacntlciug spirit of the 
Sister of Charity Is as admirable as 
that ol the Catholic priest. The ex 
ample of these holy w ,men has often 
been able to bring about remarkable 
conversions aud to revive laith in the 
midst of camps.

It was ln the beginning of July, 
ltiGO, when the war between Prussle 
and Italy against Austria was at iti 
height ; the military hospitals ol Bres 
cia were encumbered with sick ant 
wounded soldiers, among whom was 1 
young soldier likely to die of hi 
wounds. He had hi en put under tin 
care of Sister Virginia, a Sister of St 
Vincent de Paul. He was one of th 
braves of the brigade of Raima, wh< 
during tbe disastrous battle of Custoz; 
in which the 1 alinns weie utterly d< 
leated by the Auttiians, formed 

around Piince Humbert, no'

A STORY OF THE ST. LAWRENCE.

I

WkAt

A weak
t o m a oh, an 

impaired di- 
a disordered liverVm. gi stion ami 

that a man i- fighting the first round 
Vnless in- manages to strikewi tb death. .a ...

th, knock-out blow, it means that death 
will come up in the second, round m the 
nuise of some serious malady, when a 
man Horn,.oh is weak and Ins digestion 
v impain <1 the lift giving oh mi nts of the 
food he lakes are not assimilated into the 
bl„, <1 The Mood gets thin and weak, and 
the body slowlv starves. In the meantime 
the dir ordered liver and tlie sluggish bow
els have forced into the blood all manner 
of impuritit The body is hungry and 
eagerly consumes anything that the blood
stream caries to il In place of healthy 
nutriment, it receives for food foul poisons 
that should have been excreted by the 
bowels. Continued, this system of starva
tion combined with poisoning, will wreck 
every organ in the body, 
weakest organ will give way 
man is naturally nervous, lie will break 
down w illl nervous < xhaiistion ot prostra
tion If he inherits weak lungs, the con- 
sequence will he consumption, bronchitis, 
asthma, nr some disease of the air-passages 
If he has a naturally sluggish liver he will 
suffi r from 1 serious bilious or malarial at- 
tack Hr Pierce s (Volrli n Medical Discov- 
erv cures all disorders of the stomach, dp 
gestion and liver. It purifies the blood and 
fills it uitli the life giving elements of the 
food that Imild new and healthy tissue It 
is tin- great blood-maker and flesh-builder 
ami nerve tunic. It cures qH per cent of 
all eases of consumption. Thousands have 
testified to their recovery from fins dread 
disease under this great medicine.

L)r. Pierce’s Pellets cure constipation.

bquaro
King cf Italy, to protect him agatui 
the repeated and lurlouschargeaofih 
enemy's cavalry. Tbe young soldi* 
had lalleu under the blows of the ei 
emy, and he was picked up uucoi 
suloud, weltering iu his blood with nil 
sabre cuts.

Carried to the hospital, he bore wit 
out a groau the ampu'atlon of an ar 
aud the sewing of bis g»pmg wound 
In the excess of his sufferings he w 
only heard to say, with childish sii 
pilcity : “ My G<<1 ! Oh, my mother 

As already stated, he was .given 
charge to Sister Virginia, who w 
very popular among the soldiers.

“We shall now see," they si 
among themselves, " 11 Sister Virg; 
la will be able to save him from t 
grasp of death ; If she dots it will b 
real miracle."

The misfortunes and sufferings 
tbe uuiortuuate young 
liveliest sympathies in Sister Virgin! 
heart for him, and she resolved to 
store him to life by the most assidu 
care and fervent prayers.

She took her place at his bedside 1 
left him neither day nor night ; 
dressed bis wounds with the grea 
care, prepared his medicines, w 
perrd words of hope iu his ears, w! 
at the same time she asked Gcd to c 
him.

Naturally, the 
first. If a

» I brain. Six feet of earth hold a man com-, ____________
I fortably when he’s not full of uousense. I few <{^mn ,,f theshiuing pike and Florian

1II
man excitnd

! * Fyny-Peetsral■

a A QUICK CURB TOR
COUGHS AND COLDS

Very valuable Remedy in all 
affections of the

’Mother, help mo !’’ exclaimed 
fellow in the midst of his excr8* poor

atlng pains, and he turned toward 
looks of hope as if he had the Ble 
Virgin near him.

“ Here I am, my son," answi 
Sister Virginia, lavishing oil hiu 
tbe care aud consolation of a inotbi 
a suffering son.

ln a few days the poor soldiet 
came delirious with fever. In hia 
ing be was restless, trying to jump 
of bed, to re open his wounds ; 
Sister Virginia was always on tne I 
out to watch him, soothing him 
kind words, gently ri proving, 
giving him one drop at a time ot 
preparation to calm him, aud 
doing all she could, she wept 
prayed.

Wbo could ‘ell all that pa 
woman suff - d during the 
days and uigots tnat this parti: 
lasted ! At last the crisis ended 
a favorable turn ; the pulsation c 
patient bteams less rapid, his deli 
ceased, the wounds assumed a he 
look and hope once more brigh 
this bed of suffeting.

Sister Virginia watched this 
young man's restoration to health 
the secret satisfaction of having 
her duty. After the young s 
had recovered consciousness he 
able to recognize hia patient 1 
and noticing her wasted and pi 
asked himself when It was ho ha 
her for the last time—11 It had no 
lor months and even a whole yea

“ Sister Virginia," he said. “ 
was it that I saw you last ? 1 
have you been all this time ? 

been sick ? What is the 1
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Gottett’s “ Reformation." studied.
The last instructions given by Pius

J URt 
Reform 
Note* an■

you
with you?”

" Oh It is only three days sin 
saw me, or rather ceased to reel 

1 have always been here a 
I have not been away

till he'd bo so ripe for heaven as to fall I insisted upon, 
into it from this world, jes’ as natural as di0cese in the world where the clergy 
„ ,ipe apple fails to the ground. 1 had have greater freedom of action in their 
that idee, but it’s gone ; and I mentioned | anotted work—where there is less exer

cise of authority in the more unimport
ant affairs of parishes—than in the 
diocese of Peoria.

me.HiaT Ye a rman. on you. 
slant.”

“ Only three days ! But whe 
I all this time ? Ah. Sister Virg 
understand now. Fever made 
conscious ; but since I see you a 
derstand what you have doue, I 
pleased. ”

"And why so? Have yoi 
wanting anything ? Why do > 
fault with me ?”

“ You have done too much f 
you have been growing thinne 
day, aud this is painful to me, 1 
you.”

‘ ‘ I have only done my duty— 
more nor less. ” 1

“Why do you not take soi

London, uni.

0. LABELLE,
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m Richmond Street.
fioo i Yafilneifl Rnltfl from îlr» upward*. Th 

honl. bobiIh ntul oarefnl worltroanwb.ifc

Third and Enlarged Edition,

FATHER DAMEN. S.J. ™
Tb'S is to cprtifv that 

I was sick in lied tin* most 
of the time for three years 
with kidney disease, 
took several boxes of pills 
- different kinds—and a 
great many oilier kinds ot 
patent medicines ; besides 
that l was under treatment 
by four different doctors 
during the time and not 
able to work. 1 began to 
taxe Dr. ( h tse’s Kidney- 
1 .iver 1 ’ills, and since that 
time have been working 
every day, although a man 
nearly 70 years of age. 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
I'ills have cured me.

the XesNtr-.vÜYf
l’ftcfiiI •*fini|ilil«‘tw n ?•’

" And why did you not rui 
when the Austrian Uhlans ru 
vou with their swords flashing 
air ?”

" I am a soldier—a man. 
sworn to die for my colors j 
King.”

" Well, 1 also have sworn to 
I have t<

2e the Lecture» of Father mnieu. « *-'j 
comprise live of the moat celebrated ones de- 
ttximtl by Hint renowned JtiBu t rati

S'iES'rBEEF'iifiH
prcNenee." ami “ Popular < IbJeeMon8 Against 
tlie Caiholle Church." The book w'll be sent 

vnh on receipt of l > vtn. iu »tanipn. 
i v be sent, to

1

A BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM.

In tbe days when England wasCnth- 
a beautiful custom prevailed. 

When anyone died, no matter how 
humble or how exalted Ms station 
might be, the moment he expired, the 
church bell was tolled. Its solemn 
voice announced to the neighborhood 
that a Christian brother was departed 
and Invited those who heard it to re
commend his soul to the mercy of his 
Creator. All were expected to join ln 
this charitable office, and in monaster
ies, even if it were in the dead of 
night, the Inmates hastened from their 
beds to the church and sang a solemn 
dirge. __________________ ________________

A oattAT record of curea, unequalled in 
medical history, proves Hood's Sarsaparilla 
possesses merit unknown to any other MEDI
UM a,

to any 
Urdu Maltine with Cod Liver Oil-A Pala

table, Nourishing Body Builder.
Consumption—that dread disease—too often 

arises from neglect. Colds not serious in 
themselves, by depressing tbe vital forces 
play an important part in provoking condi
tions that render lung disintegration almost 
certain. To obviate this deplorable sequence 
of neglected colds the body should be forti
fied, strengthened, nourished, and this may 
with certainty be accomplished by the use ot 
Maltine with Cod Liver Oil. Its mode of 
action is plain -the oil rendered palatable 
and of easy digestion, does not irritate the 
stomach and until it for the digestion of food , 
but this preparation serves a much higher 
purpose than this, for by its action upon 
starchy foods it affords for the replacement 
of the waste of the^ body an abundance ot 
fresh strong blood. The patient gaim 
weight, irritation of the bronchial tubes dis
appears, sleep is restored and the general 
improvement is immediate and permanent.

If you have catarrh, don’t dally with local 
remedies, but purify and enrich your blooa 
with Hood’s Sarsaparilla,

THOMAS GOFKKY.
Out hollo Record Ollicv, - London, Ont. ground to the last, 

oath before a King Who is grea 
all the kings of earth.”

11 But it you work aboi 
strength you will not be able 
up ; you will become sick and 
die.”
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"And what of it? If you 
do not fear to die for your flag 
mortal king, why should I fca 
lor my God ?”

No answer came from the 
but he drew the sheet over his 
if he wanted to sleep, while i 
he was moved to shed tears, 
that this simple woman 
as the soldiers who had fallei 
battlefield ; for, sustained by 
which came Irom above and

Oantnla.
W. I Kidd, 
Oeorge A.
ifSu,.riLd„

Hte'rutiirv

If the Kidneys are not In i 
perfectly clean and healthy 
condition,the blood becomes

(♦omet ville

From Kidney 
Disease—

CONCORDIA VINEYARDS ] Although a Man
of Three-Score

altar tv ini: a ialtim lnd Tcn,
, »r. Cas.'.

will comparu favorably with the bent lm’ . Kidney-Liver 
^Kor prioro lin'd 'information addroxs Pills 9av0

ERNEST GIRARDOT & CO ! back period
SANDWICH, ONT. Ifcialth.

linprcRiiated with impurities, 
and a decay of the Kidneys 
soon takes place. Plight’s 
Disease, Diabetes, Gravel, 
Stone In the Bladder, In
flammation of tho Bladder, 
and a long list of Kidney 
diseases become seated, anil 
sooner or late r In so many 
instances end fatally. Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills 
cure all Kidney troubles. 
Sohl by all deaVirs, price as

W H RIDDELL

SANDWICH, ONT.

f
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